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Read: www.cacctu.org.uk/climatejobs

For a Just transition away from
fossil fuel industries - NOW!

Remember Remember
the 5th of November!
Its Time for Action! Politicians and
corporate executives have offered
us their Greenwash.
But we want Reductions in
Emissions NOW! No more wasted
words, No more Blah, Blah, Blah!
The United Nations IPCC 6th
Report registers "Code Red
for Humanity". We face
political, economic and social
disruption worldwide in the
very near future. Global
heating is caused by carbon-
based industrial businesses
spewing-out C02, Methane,
nitrous oxides and flourinated
gases.

The scale of the emissions,
and the damage to the
environment they cause is so
great that only a complete
change to what is produced
and how it is produced can
possibly stop climate
catastrophe, writes Tony
Staunton of the Campaign
against Climate Change.
Whilst we can all lower our
carbon emissions, we need
colossal change to human
systems to match the size of the
challenge.
Just 100 of the largest
business corporations on
Planet Earth are responsible
for 80% of global heating
emissions. Those involved in
fossil fuels, arms manufacture
and industrial farming are at
the top. They have to change -
to put people and planet
above their private profits.

People Before Profit!

Greta
Thunberg
has continued her
calls for strike action -
refusing to work in
schools, colleges and
workplaces - on
chosen Fridays in
order to demand that
businesses lower
their emissions
immediately.

With the International
Climate Talks happening
in Glasgow between 1st
and 13th November, the

call is out for strike
action and protest on
Friday 5th and Friday

12th November.
Lunchtime protests in
every town and city are
also proposed: why not
take a few hours off and
STRIKE FOR CLIMATE!

You can
find

Plymouth
Climate
Council

on
Facebook

Climate Emergency
Summit for Young People

12-19yrs:
Friday 29th October

11am-4pm
Plymouth Guildhall

PLYMOUTH
ACTIONS WITH

COP26 Coalition:
Banner Drop - find a

bridge, drop your banner:
Monday 1st November

Stop Military Emissions!
Divert cash for weapons

into Green Jobs and
renewable energy
Thursday 4th Nov

Strike for Climate!
Friday 5th November

Plymouth Protest
Saturday 6th November
Assemble outside the
Guildhall, Armada Way,

Plymouth - march through
City centre (1pm) to
People's Assembly

Check-in regularly to
plymouthhub4climate.org

www.CampaignCC.org - part of COP26 Coalition


